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subject Mint It did not amount to any- - j

thing. STEAMER OREGONFIERCE BATTLE

IN THE SENATE

SCOTLAND FAVORS

AMERICAN GOODS

ITS UP TO YOU

nfarly of the luemp of the
entire Philippines,

V t.p to the present writing ths pt't-vinct-

medical board ihw succeeded
in keeping the epidemic of i lvl-r- a

out of the provinces. imallox, whicn
had bectmie almost epidemic m cer-
tain prtlons of the province, has been
practically stamper otit.

" Several of the publa have
new sihool tmlldings and the

greater pomlon of the pueblss now
have very suitable trtbunaSs.

" For a diversion from the monoto-
nous life lived In an average puehla,
we have encouraged the building of
small theaters. This has proven not
onlv a source of entertainment for the
people, but It Is also a financial ben-
efit to the purtilas. Arrangements
have been made to hold In the lead

WIh'H you nro uWut to buy i lotliiiij;,
ASK YOUKSKLF

tinent
and FurniMihigii?

to trmle with WISH, who

most Clothier

I II 01 oi (nothing, Half

Second Do you prefer
Iiiim one, price?

Id not WISE theThird in Astoria?

Well, ifull lliitio

everybody knows tliat

Should you not
WHY wlun you wish to

Miftanlmt

tiling nro true, ami
tlif-- arc,

IlKl.lCBU'H CONVKNTION IN' im,
Will lilval the lne at the Chlcugo

World's Pah',

llli'AJ(i, June 30. A gathering of
the ninny religions and needs of the
world width will rlil the nungress
if ndlirluiis of the World's fair, in
planned for the tilyiiKplan games In
IJOt by ItlHhop KalloHs, ohalrman of
the onmiiltu-f-l i ethical and religious
organisations. The religious feature
of the gamea will be organlted en the
same broad llm-- s as the gam s have
been pluywl. Kvny coumry that Is
Invited to send Its athletic represen-
tative wilt be urged to have lis re-

ligious riresentatlv as well. Follow,
lug the lib-- a ths all th gunits of en-
durance and mR.U1 had their origin in
religions worship la ancient linns,
committee will --ndeavor show that
tihe connection has not been lost In
late years.

HIP' 'OVKltKD '"OCNTKCKKITHBS.

Brought to Light by Working Men
Who Were Tearing Out Interior

of House,

CHH'AtJO. June 3lv-- ln a long aban-
doned house at Van Burun anil Ilal-stin- d

stn-el- s l".(i 1n bogus coin and
(.urrciH-- and a compleU! counterfeiters
ouitlt, Including plates fur making
lllKKl bills have been found In a seer
vault. The discovery was made by
workmen engaged In tearing out the
Interior of a building and caused a
sensation In the neighborhood. A de-
tail of Mllce was rolled to prevent a
mob of hundreds of from bsitlng the
chamlier of Its spurious wealth.

to Captain I'orter. of the Unit-
ed ftati Secret 84rvi. the hioney
was cleverly vined,! and printed and
would def;-- detection.

I'KBT ftPJI-IT- " t.V DKATH.

Two Hollars Causes; What Will Prob-

ably lie a Double Tragedy.

N WW VOItK. June IIO.A contro-
versy at Hempi'tead,' Umg Island, over
U. lias tieen the cause of what will
probably lie a double tragedy. Felice
Kavo, who until recently hoarded tviili
J.n..pn Carri. In !ie rear of his shoe
shop, left without paying tils bill In
full and the latter .kept the former's
cithlng. The men met later in the
--treei and bliws erc exchangej.
Tlie ciuarrel was renewed at a sue-on- d

meeting when Havo had a bouble
Imwvl shirt gun in his hand and Car-
ri his revolver. A few moments later
C,r''HLili "' ) the roadsHe with
giip'ng wounds In his b're&wt aiid "left
side, while Itavo was shot twice. He
wiH iMtiabl;

Kr.NO 8TEAPH.Y GAININO.

Threi- - Thoiirand Bonfires as Result of
the Glad Tidings.

LONDON. June 30. A general feel-

ing of relief as the result of favorable
condition of the king, vented Itself to-

night by the touching off of three
thousand bonfires throughout the Uni-
ted kingdom, which were originally
prepared to celebrate the coronation
tonight. A display In London was
confined to theaters, hotels and boardi-
ng- houses on the Strand. Klet street
and other thoroughfares.

MOUNT WHAN'tiHL IS RB3TLESS.

SKATTLB, June 30. Mount Wrangle
in the Copper Klver valley continues
to give evidence of a volcanic

according to advices receiv-
ed to.fay by the Akuka tVimmerclal
Company.

MANY .diCN IN KLONDIKE.

VICTOIiriA. B. C.. June 30. Arriv-
als from IUvsot report that there
are a large number of men In the
Klondike. A majority have no the
means r outfit to prospect and are
llngeiiiig about Dawson.

Closing

go to WISH'S WC. 8T0KK
huy CLOTH K8?

Jmutattttm
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ing puftblas during the summer months
fairs corresponding somewhat to the
couny fairs h4d in the states, at which
prizes will be given for the best ex-
hibit for products of this province." The finance of eaefli puebla In the
province are In a very satisfactory
condition." -

SERMON' O.N CORONATION.

Devotes Discourse to Intechange of
Sympathy Between America

and England.
NEW TORK, June 30. Arrtong the

sermons preached in tMs city with the
postponed ooronation for a theme, was
that of Rev. Dr. Robert 8. MacArtihur,
at Calvary Baptist churon. The edi-
fice was decorated with American and
British flags. The national anthems of
America and Great Britain were sung
by the congregation. Dr. MacArthur
devoted a great portion of his dis-
course to the Interchange of sympa
thy between this country and Great
Britain on the occasion of the nation-
al calamities which have DeHalleothe
two kindred peoples.

" The British Emolre and the whole
civilized world." ad Dr. MacArthur,
" have experienced a cruel disappoint-
ment in the Illness of King Edward
and the postponement of the n.

" Many fact added "to the greatness
of the occasion. Never before In all its
history was the British empire so
sreat. Kins- Kdwand used all tils in-
fluence to obtain peace with horr for
his empire in the Boer war and with
humiliation to his brave foes. His
plan have be?n crowned wits fignnl
success and Edward the Seventh may
be Known s the ' great peacemaker" Nwer before were the bonds of
friendship between he United States
and England so numerous and so
strong as they are today. These two
nations are marching side by side to
the Mgh place of the earth.

" The svmnaiv w hich this country
showed Great Britain at the. time of
Queen Victoria's death produced an
ImoresMon deep, tender and lasting on
British hearts all the world over.
Thaf-sympar- wr iv.orner fnWfullest measure at the death of Presi-
dent McKlnley."

FREIGHT MEN WILL QCIT.

CHICAGO. June SO. ITn'ess the Ind
eral maiiagvs of the railroads re-
verse their an iouneed decision In re-
gain to the new of wages. lO.OOflf

rreignt nandlers will In all probabil-
ity null work tomorrow In null .ti- -
road wireoua--ahe- ds ln Chicago. Ifthe freiirht hamtlena
able that other unions wii: be drawn
into tsie struggle through sympathy.

STILL PlR8l"ING THE CONVICTS.

TACOMA. Jim. 9ATWi... ouniti9k ia
Johnson and ftur men left this morn
ing ann went to Rainier, 30 miles
south, where they
Wftt'h thr ffHMra of ha nalnA.1.A-H-

counUes in the hunt for the Oregon
nwuuu, jracy ana Merrill.

ARMOUR CADETS TAKE OUTING.

DENVER. Juno Kl Tho
the Armour Institute of Chicago ar-
rived here earlv thta nwninff r thai- -
annual outing. They will be In Den-
ver until Wednesday when they will
go to Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklvn- - PhHuu.!.Mo. . . , ...... 9.u , .d,l.. yrr

lyn. 1.
At New York Boston. 8; New York.fl
At St. Louts First rama at l nuts

4 Chlcacro. S. i;leconit ram at 1 ..ii. Chicago, 8. The score was exactlyn;c aunt! m eacn game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At C T l - T. .

..uia r irsi game, t teve antl.... i.u.a. 1. aecono game, Cleve-
land, 3; St. Louis, 3: 15 inpings tie,and called on account darkness.

The Eclipse

FIREWORKS
WltoIcHoIc and Retail

PAPKK DECORATION'S, FLAGS, SHIELDS, ROCKETS,
IK)MI5S EVERYTHING.

. GRIFFIN & REED

SPRINGS LEAK

Governor A.U. Betls Says Peace

Reigns in the Province

of Aibay.

FINDS COUNTERFEITERS' DEN

Khi)f Kdwurd Is Mpnkcii of as
rucciiiiikr I'rnlwd for

Ending the IIimt
War.

SAN FRANCISCO, June J?.--A spec
I ai to the Examiner from 8eatU rays:

The steamer Orrgon It ashore at
DuU-- h Harbor with eight feet of wat
er in her hold.

t On the voyage north the Oregon "bc- -
; gan leaking 'badly before she bad pass-'e- d

'ancuver tsland and it was found
necessary to keeim her pumps going

! constantly o keep her afloat. She ar
rived at Nome with two feet of water
In her hold and badly out of replar.

As soon as the passengers and cargo
were landed Captain Seely decided that

, he could make St. Michael, where the
i vessel could be safely beaohed and re
. paired. After leaving Nome the rud- -

Uler post gave way and refused to an
'swt-- r her helm. Fortunately the weatl- -

'er was good and Captain Seely was
'able to make temporary repairs. As
the leak had not Increased and did
not appear to be dangerous, he de
cided that he could reach Seattle 4n

sdfety and so did not stop in St,

, Michael. With ths pumps going con.

tinually he found It impossible to keep
the water down and as tt was gain
Ing at a dangerous rate he was com-jpele- ld

to put into Dutch harbor and
; beach her. The Oregon had some
.south bound passengers aboard, but the
number la not known. It Is believed

j that the vessel can be saved.
I .... "

. WASHINGTON, June 30.--The war
department makes public the report of

j Governor A. L". Bettes, of the Province
;of Albay, P. I., to acting Govarnor
Luke F. Wright, dated Albay, May 17

j He says:
i " Perfect peace exists throughout
; the province. At the present writing
there is not a Ladrone on the mils.

, The work of the constablairy Is entlre- -
ly satisfactory and as their orgarriza- -
Hon is more perfected. 1 expect them

'to render a still better account of
themselves. I am Informed by the
leading cltlxens that ithey were never
In a more prosperous condition than
they are at present. There Is plenty
of work for all who desire 4t, and, in

: fact, the greatest complaint from the
Interior of the province is the lack of
labot to work the hemD fields. Tne
present price of hemp Is bringing emw- -
mous sums r money into tne province.
ve have no difficulty whateve- - In col
lecting the taxes Imposed and tihe pres
ent revenue is ample to conduct the
business of the province on a very

, liberal basis.
I "Excellent work Is being done by the
sunervlsors' department In the con

i structlon of highways and bridges,
The end of this month will see oom-- i
pleted through the center of the prov
ince 22 miles of highway mat will com
pare for excellent construction with
any highway In the states. This 22
miles of highway is through the heart
of the great herop district tn the pmv
Inces. and over this highway passes

Out Sale

If you hurt :ike our prices t.ll us
but everything we do carry will be

Astoria,

'Ladles' Wrappers worth $1,75 to $2.0fl
for $1.00.

Mens" $1.23 Standard Shirts. Fancy
Patterns, 65'-- .

Men's Collars, Standard Brands, lOt.

A fine Assortment of 75c Ti-'-- a; ?3c.

Large assortment of Men's Felt Hats,
half oriee.

Boys' Caps worth $30e, for 22c.

Children's Hose less than factory
prices.

65e Dress Goods at SOc.

75o Dress Goods at 23o.

Children's Knit Underwear, 17c.

Ladles' Knit Underwear,

this, the Golden Opportunity.

Well-to-D- o Miner Is Burned to

Death Motive Supposed

to Be Robbery.

BOILER MAKERS QUIT WORK

ItiilldiiisTrndesC'oiincllDccIurfN
Boycott Against Cntalr

Planing Mill
Off.

NEW YORK. Jun 30. American
trade In Scotland has been establish- - '

ed on a modern basis, according to an
extract from Commercial Relation bt
1901, now in press, which was made
public at the State Department today
by Frederick Emery, chtef of the bu-

reau of foreign Commerce. Th ex-

tract says;"
" Consul Rut us Fleming, of Edin-

burgh, sayj that growth of our bus-
iness there is very significant as to
the possibilities of the expansion of
our trade in the world at large. Our
tools, both hand and machine, are In
high favor. The demand for our ma-

chinery Is increasing.
" The tendency of trade In Scotland

Is favorable to the American labor-savi-

machines in the more Import-
ant manuf act-ires- , and also for pump-
ing, crushing, boring and for power
purposes American agricultural ma-

chines are preferred to' any other; .

The hardware business has been prop-
erly managed by United t tales ex-

porters with he result that there is
a growing demand for our kitohea
utensils and a variety of Implement
and devices for use in the household.
American furniture is admired and
sella when it is offered l moderate
prices. American rubber manufactur-
ers have met with great success. Our
shoes are also in strong demand.

" Aa to eieotricaj appliances, British
manufaci irym find it almost impossi-
ble to compete with our dynamos, mo-
tors and tramway- - equipment.- American, canned, meats, fruits,
pickles, soups and sauces are generally
speaking flrst in public favor."

MINER TU'nX T. DEATH.
BAKEP CITY. Ore., June 30. A

message from the Bananza mine says
John Brumer. a miner, aged 47, was
burned to death on Sunday morning
under circumstances which point to
a murder and robbery. He lived in.
a tent and was supposed 10 have con-
siderable money about his person. Yes-

terday morning the tentv was discov-
ered on Are. The flames had made
such progress when the rescuers ar-
rived that they could not rescue him.
When the fire bad 'burned the tent,
the oharr.'d remains of Brumer wars
found.

MACHINISTS STRIKE. ' .
OMAHA. June 30. In accordance

with a plan the- - format
order was issued today by President
Wilson f the In' Assoclae
Hon of Machinists for a general strike
of the Union Pacific machinists. Ths
men's demand is for five per cent
cent advance in their wages and that
the company abandon the recently
adopted work system a number of
men had 'been greatly depleted by the
closing of the ch--- s at Omaha, Chey-
enne, North Piatt and Arms' pong,
Kansas.

President Wilson said the benefit
would be paid to the strikers, num-
bering nearly 1500. To this number
200 boilermake.--J are ndd-nt- , a
total number affected 1700. The rail-
road officials declare these figures too
high. The reports received at tho
railroad hi'.irt '! v that the
men at Grand Island. Neb., and Evans-to- n,

Wyo., refused to strike.

BOYCOTT OFF. ,

PORTLANTI. .tuna SO At a muM,.
of the Building Trades Council to-

night the boycott against " unfair"
planing mills of Portland was declar-
ed nIT. ft in iirw!m-str- Ihoi
Building Trades Council believe that
oy aejiamg me Boycott otr unionism
will be

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Bailey and Ikveridge Quarrel-H- ave

Physical As-

sault.

HOUSE ADJOURNS TOMORROW

IHiuti' Aroxf Over Hallcy CrUI-cImIii- ic

Mat IlturiiM-ut')- t

llmi'lllng of Dr.
H4ttt.

WASIIISOTON. Jun lA-- Tb Until

adjournment In iwoliably tomorrow. The
house work d ii.i J'T hlh pressure
from nsn t.ty uittll far lnt. the
night. A prell n! i u y. severjl no-lutlrii-

were i'lo;l hI In gicjse th Us- -

Islatlv wheels, A rule rovltHng lor
the printing at 'he conf-reiiv- e

roj-.ir-
t

before eh cons! I ritl m w upei.d-- !

until the end of the minion, and
resolution was adnp'ed, nuking a
motion to suind the rule In order
at any time. The house ihen got down
to business on the conference retiort
of the Philippine civil government bill.
A partial ni""'! on the general defi

ciency appropriation bill was adopted
and after a prolonged light the house
adopted th wnai amendment to ap-

propriate $.7uu,ou fin- - the Buffalo expo-altli-

and then sent the Mil back to
the conference. The Hcna.it amend-
ments to appniprlatu tlOu.iKM for the
Charleston Hwlion .and 11,000.000 to
pay the Hawaiian bubonic plague
award were defeated. At the veil-

ing session the ). k mllltta bill wan
taken up.

The adjournment resolution la to be
withheld uniH the conference teport
on the Philippine kill la adopted by
the penal.

BAI1.KY AND RKVEKIDGft FIOIIT.

WAXHINUTON, June OT.-- Hot worda
passed between Hnlley and entiht
on the floor of the aenate today and
after adjournment, were followed by
a phyylcal aaxnult by the Tex a atwu.-t-or

on the nenator from Indiana. Pai-le- y

eritiriaed the alate department for
lia handtlnir of the ie of an Annrr-Ica- n

clllaen, Dr. Soitt, and reflected
on the competency of Judge Penflell,
aolliitor of the department. llf?verldge
chnracterlied the worda of the Texas

lor u.i an '" unwarranted tta-k.-

Thlt characlerlaatlon lialley regarded
aa an IhkuH and dtmanded that the
I nil la nil aenator withdraw Ms wonls.
Ileverldge declined to wttJidmw them
until lUiley flMt withdrew hla lan-

guage In e4i;ct to Solicitor Penfleld,
although he dlKclulmed any Intention
of limultlng ltailey. The trouble giwout of the revolution offewl by ltnlley
culling for the paper In thv Mexican
mlnliiK cane In which he mtiintadneti
that llr. Scull luul b'T. unfairly treat-
ed, not viiity by the Mexican courts.
but alo by .he Aracrtion auilNuwador.
Clayton, and ottlcl.ila of the state

ltailey ilivlured that Mln- -
later Clayton was eithw inenmiietent,
or dlohonest, and his remarks led to
some tart rejoinders. Early In the ses-

sion, Klklns delivered an tamest
speech in favor of the annexation of
Cuba, malmnlning that it would be In
the bot Interests of both countries.
Blklns' remarks drew sharp fire from
Piatt and Hunna, who (biirecated any
annexation proposition at this time,
and u ik til that the United Stuites
ought to lie sensible of tts obllgatlima
to the clvlllted world, if not to Cu-
ba. After a Hwly colletiy. In which
tlencrnl Wood wan criticised toy In-

ference fir using the Cuban fund to
advance reclpniity. Klklns" resolution
was referred to the Cuban relations
committee.

TllH ASSAULT.
WASHINOTON. June aUr

ltailey, of Texas, ansaulted Senator
Ileverldge, of Indiana, tonight, lialley
wus very ajigry and threatened harm
to the Indiana, senutor. Tihe elsode
was the result of hernied cuntro-vers- y

which the two senators had dur-
ing the afternoon when Ueverldge had
said that Hull ley had mtule an " un
warranted atuu'k on Benneld of the
state department.

In the executive session BeverMge
lighted a cigar and took a aeat on
the Republican side, ltnlley walked
through the aisle until he facetl Bev-erld-

and said:
' Ueverldge, I wan't you to have

any timible with you, but I whiU you
to withdraw tho.te words which charg
ed me with making an unwarranted
atrark on Pennold.

" I did not Intend to Insult you." re
plied Ueverldge, " and there Is noth-
ing In my language you could consid
er ofrenslve.

" 1 won't allow anyone to say that I
Wbel a man. and that Is what you
have done In making this charge. Now
if you won't withdraw those words
wihen I ask you, I aim going to muke
you withdraw them." Ud Bailey.

Ball y threw himself upon Bever-Idg- e

and seised him toy the
throiiit with both hands. HansbrouBh
seised Bailey by one arm and Spoon-e- r

seised the other. The Texas sena-
tor Is a powerful man and lit was wkh
sreat dittlculty that the two senators
were able to drag Mm aiway hm
Bevertflge.

Bacon, of Oeonrht. nd Barney Iny-to- n,

the doorkeeper, came quickly for-
ward and assisted In pulling the Tex-
as senator away. Bailey was heard
to utter something like a throat to
kill Beverldge. However, when he
walked away, Beverldge remarked to
those who had spoken to hiim on the

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlas Kiln Dried
Rolled White Onts

FISHER BROS.,

of a Well-Boug- ht, Stock

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or lor business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York ; you'll be satis-
fied with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit. style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occasion full dress, afternoon '

dims, business, outings; u multitude of
choice fubrics, well niudo, rendy-to-wea- r.

The best clothiers sell thorn ; you know

you'ro safe if you see tho label, II S & M, in

the coat; a small thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Kvery article In the house must go.
your's. We do not carry everything,
found priced low- -r than ever ottered in

10 Ladles' Fancy and Black Parals
one-ha- lf price.

SO Ladies1- - Waists worth $1,23 to $1.73,

(i cents.

Ladles Kid Fitting Corsets and Cor-

set Waists. t!9 cents.

100 Ladies' Jackets, only half price.

50 Children's Jackets inly half price.

Boys' Bults. age 4 to 13, half price.

nlr of Boys All Wo;l Knee pants,
38 cent.

The n School Shoe, District
No. 76, worth $1.50 to $1.75; for 9Sc.

Ladles' "Wrappers worth $1, for 55cts.

?nll and avail yourself of

Plumbers and Steamfilters-Stea- m

Eoat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

527 BONDjSTREET

at P. A. STOKES Chicago Bargain House
503 Commercial Street, - Astoria Ore


